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By Vincent Martino Jr. : Around Phoenixville (Postcard History Series)  located in the heart of amish country on 
an aaa designated scenic byway amishview features elegant accommodations in a postcard setting our new spacious 
rooms and located in the heart of amish country on an aaa designated scenic byway amishview features elegant 
accommodations in a postcard setting our new spacious rooms and Around Phoenixville (Postcard History Series): 

0 of 0 review helpful Another Great postcard book By Robbie Nagy This is a GREAT book I did not grow up in 
Phoenixville but my dad and his vast extended family did and I spent a lot of time there plus I worked on the North 
side for about 7 yrs in the early 90s As I hit 50 I remember all that Phoenixville was to me the curfew whistle my 
Uncle working at Wally s Exxon Dogwood parade Heine road the Hunky club The small town of Phoenixville has a 

https://egqrlgxtq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=QjAwOTNPUTVOSw==


multifaceted industrious past that developed around the Phoenix Iron Company the silk mill and the Byrne Knitting 
Mill It grew steadily through an influx of European immigrants drawn to the area by the promise of work This growth 
resulted in Phoenixville s many cultural institutions such as the Knights of Columbus the St Anna Italian Club and the 
Holy Trinity Church The vintage postcards in Around Phoenixville depict the peop Title New book takes a look at 
Phoenixville s past Author Amy Strauss Publisher The Phoenix Date 10 24 09 On Monday Oct 24 Chester County 
native Vincent Martino Jr will release his fifth book Around Phoenixville honoring the town that has succe 
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